
Request for Taxpayer
ldentification Number and Certification

> Co lo www.its.govlFormwg for inslructions and the latost lntomation.

Give Form to the
requester. Do not
send to the lRS.

4 Exemplions (cod€s app, onlylo
certain entities, nol individuals; see
instructions on page 3):

a?
OE

Eo

(Bsv. October2018)
Depanmenr ol rhe Treasury
lnlerMlBevenE Setuice

I Name (as shown on yoLrr ircome lax retum). Narire is rcquned on this liner do nol leave this line blank.

Obsidian Manufacturing lndustries, lnc.
2 Busi.ess nam€r/disregarded enlity name, ii difierent trom above

7 List account numb€(s) here (opliona0

Tax r ldentirication Number N
Enter yourTlN in lhe appropriate box. The TIN provided mlst match the nam6 given on line 1 lo avoid
backup withholding. For individuals, this is generally your social security number (SSN). However, lor a
resident alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the instructions for Part l, later. For other
entities, it is your employer idenlification number (ElN). lf you do nol have a nLrmber, see How to gel a
IrN, later.

Nole: lf the account is in more than one name, sge the instruclions for line 1. Also see lvhat /Varr€ ard
Numbet To Give the Beqlresler for guidelines on whose number lo enler.

General lnstructions
Soction reterences are to the lnternal Revenue Code unless otherwise
noted.

Fulure developmenls. For the latesl inlormation aboul developments
relaled to Form W-9 and its instructions, such as legislation enacted
after they wer€ published, go 1o www.irs.gov/Fomw9.

Purpose of Form
An individual or entity (Form W-9 requester) who is required to lile an
information retum with the IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer
identification number CflN) which may be your social security number
(SSN), individual taxpayer identification number (lTlN), adopiion
taxpayer identilication number (ATIN). or employer identification number
(ElN), to repod on an information return the amount paid to you, or other
amount reportable on an information retum. Examples of inlormalion
roturns include, but ar6 not limited to, the following.
. Form 10991NT (inlerest earned or paio

Exempl Payee code (ii any)

ElGmption lrom FATCA rcporting

R€quester's name and addrcss (oplional)

Certification
Under penalties of perjury, lcertify that:
1. The number shown on this form is my conect taxpayer identification number (or lam wailing for a number to be issued to me); and
2. I am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the lntemal Revenue

Service (lRS) lhat I am subiect to backup withholding as a result of a failure to reporl all interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has notified me that I am
no long€r subject to backup withholding; and

3. I am a U.S. citizen fi other U.S. person (definod below)i and

4. The FATCA code(s) entered on thrs form (if any) indicating that I am exempt trom FATCA reporting is corect.
Cerlitication iNttuctions. You must cross orJt item 2 above if you have been notified by the IRS that you are cunently subject to backrp withholding b€cause
you have failed to report allinterest and dividends on your tax return. For realestale transactions, item 2 does not apply. For mortgage interest paid,
acquisilion or abandonment of secured property, cancetlalion ot debt, conlributions to an individual retirement arangement (l8A), and generally. payments
other than interest and divid€nds, you arc nol required lo sign the certilication, but you rhust provide your conectTlN. See the inslructions for Part ll, laler.

Sign
Here Ll' 5 ?09-t

Employer id,entitication number

. Form 1099-DlV {divid€nds, including those from stocks or mutual
funds)
. Form 1099-MISC (various typos of income, prizes, awards, or gross
proceeds)
. Form 1099-8 (stock or mutuallund sales and cenain other
transactions by brokers)
. Form 1099-5 (proceeds trom r€alestate transactions)
. Form 1099-K (morchant card and third party network kansactions)
. Form 1098 (home mortgage interest), 1098-E (student loan inlerest),
1098-T (luition)
. Form 1099-C (canceled debl)
. Form 1099-A (acquisilion or abandonment ot secured property)

Use Form W-9 only it you are a U.S. person (including a resident
alien), to provide your correct TlN.

lf you do not retum Fom W-9 to the requestet with a TlN, you might
be subjeet to backup withholdlng. See What is backup withholding,
later.

3 Chack appropriab box ior fede.al tax classilication of the person whose nam€ is enter€d on line 1 . Check only on. ol the
following seven box€e.

E hdividuaysote propdeto' or E] c Corpo.alion ! s corporation E p.n*onip E Trusvestate
single-member LIC

!Limireotiaulitycompany.Entelth€taxclassi1ication(c=ccorporalion,S=ScorPoration,P=Partn€rship)>_
l'lola: Check lha appropnala bo( in the line above for the la( classificalion of the single-member owner. Do not check
LLC il ihs LLC is classilied as a sirEl€-momb€r LLC that is disregarded kom the owner unl€ss lhe own€r ol lhe LLC is
a olher LLC that is mt dbGgarded lrom th€ owner lor U.S. iedeml tax purpos€s. Oth€ is€, a sangle'member LLC that
is disrcgaded trom the ownsr should chect the appropri6ie box for the tar classificalion of ils owner.

E oths (s€e inslruclions)>
5 Addrsss (number, stre6l. and apl. or suite no.)S€€ instructions

5015 28th Avenue
6 City. stale. and ZIP code

Rockford, lL 61109

Social security number

2 6 1 4 9 7 6 8 6

Part ll

Signsture of

Cat. No.10231X Fom W-9 (R€v. 10-2018)

w-9

or

Part I


